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1LAiER INTELLIGENCE FROMI
.ANEITP-,(M.

Wc are happy to informi our readers
thlat since the issuie of our hast nuniber
two paekages; of communications have
'been reeeived froin our missionaries, the
'first cont-aininz intelligence up tihi 20tli
Julie, andc the'last up tili the, lSth Oc-
-ober. The latter ivatsacomipa-nied iith
portions of Mr-. Geddie's Jôiurnal and
-specimens of books publislied in tbc
'Aneiteurm lailauag(e. On the whole the
'intelligence, is remarkably gratifying,.-
The only exception is the fact, mention-
ed in the last letter, that the Mission fa-
,rnily bad bcn severclv tricd hi- sick-
*bess. But we proceed tu) lay bef'ore our
Teaders as much of thesc coînynunicati-

'Ons as our s>acC --vill Permit.
Aneileum, New IIeb;i1 es, Soîil1î Pacifl,,

Ocean, Jtzric 20!h, 1855.

1 send this letter by a XVhale- wvhicla
hbas calleil at this Llan'!. Sho is on a
Cruise, and the (X daa<oes iiot expect
to cal! at any port f;)r. a cor'iiderable
tine. Ili flic ou of, his v'oyare, 1,ow-
'ever, hop -ýili pI,-s necar SI duci' and flo-
hart Townu, andi he cotifdentlyv expeets
ta mccl î'cssels at sea boui:d for onc or
Other of thesc places andl put ny letters
on board of ieni. As my 1)rescnt; let-
tOrs are sent at a venture they are fc-wer

in niiumrrber than they would have been,
had a more certain opportunity offered.

IIEALTII OF' MISSION FAMILIES.
Iara sure you ili unite ivitli us in

thanki'ulncss to God for the ineasure of
hcealth cnjoycd by the Mission families
during another year. With slig-ýht ex-
ceptions ive have littie cause for corn-
plaint, and ive have becn able to prose-
cute our labours ,Yitit interruption.-
Never ivas iicalth imore required than it
15 at prescrit, iwhen our work presses ont
us on ali hands, and taxes our enlergies
to thc utniost extent. To us God lias
indeed been truc to the promise, "lAs
thy days so shall thi, strcngth bc."

PROSF.CUTION OIPLABOURS.
As regards our labours wc continue to

nrosecute theus 'ivith niuch enicourage-
iment, and, 1 trust, with soine degrecoof
s;uccess al1so. The IVord of Co ped
througyhcut the Lland, and the deniand
for teathers is eonstantly madle on usq.-
The work advarnces as fiist1 as it cati be
successfülly overtaken. As nearly ais 1
can estimate at present, thýree-fouirthis of
the popu lation have cm braced ehristiani-
ty, andt those i'bo are st.ill icathen bave
;dîandonec inanx. of blcir former revoit-
in-, rxustorns. The perîed I hope is Bot
Iýt distnt wlieii thue. I'hl sland ivifl
bc ndfer christian ins truction an.d influ-
Clice.

PRINTINC PRE~SS.
The Printing Press prcsenteil to this

ission by fricnds iii Seotland:. lias safe-
ly arrived. It appears to bc an excel-
lent article. We feed very grateful for
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